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Neues aus der Gruppe

KRESTA for Andritz AG
in South Africa
The delivery and installation of storage tanks, pulper and process containers is part of the contract
as are the entire process piping with cellulose machines, hydraulics and lubrication piping, tubular
bridge, ring and air piping, water piping, head
box etc. the pre-fabrication of the containers was
carried out at the KRESTA premises.

Construction of a pulp drying system

First time installation of a
“twin wire former”
One technical ‘highlight’ was the installation of
the twin wire former, a unique structure to date.
This demanding contract also included the construction of a pulp dryer including the entire heat
recovery system with supply and return air system
for the shafts. Also the entire cutter system and the

bailing line were installed in order to finally obtain
transportable cellulose.
All the equipment such as cleaners, screens,
microsieves, pumps, motors, agitators, gear boxes
and conveyor belts was also installed by KRESTA.
Approximately 70 fitters from Europe are working on the site. The system is due to be completed
in February 2008.

Great logistical challenge

There were already great logistical hurdles to
overcome in the installation at the beginning of the
year as all the large components such as electrofilter, reactor, heat exchanger, fan, container and
chimney had to be installed in a small area within a short period of time. The piping and cabling
work and the insulation were also rather complicated.

Despite these difficulties the initial operation of
the SNOX system could start at the beginning of
September 2007. In close cooperation with OMV
the daily stages of initial operation could be mutually agreed and carried out and thus the week of
operating the entire system with hot air in order to
cure the lining was completed satisfactorily. At the
end of October flue gas was first taken by one
line, followed by the second line a few days later.
The officially prescribed date for the desulphurisation and denitrification of the flue gases from the
OMV combined heat and power station of November 1st, 2007 could thus be upheld.

ADER know-how for the Airbus A380
Disinfection tools before delivery
Before the Airbus A380 is delivered the water
piping must be cleaned, disinfected and preserved. The pipelines are therefore connected to the
ADER disinfection tools – comprising a disinfection trolley and a water collection trolley – in the

fitting hall and disinfected using a hydrogen peroxide with silver. The preservation is carried out with
chlorine, dispensed by a quantity-based pump.
Further tool units are planned for the machinery
maintenance centres in Frankfurt and Dubai.

OSMO – Successful membrane
technology for STEAG SaarEnergie
Best results with ultrafiltering
A Europe-wide tender was issued at the beginning of the year for a power plant of STEAG
Saar Energie in order to replace the existing, conventional ion exchange system with modern and
secure membrane technology.

Competence in surface
water processing
OSMO Membrane Systems GmbH was able to
convince the energy producer with references from
the sector of surface water processing with mem-

and orders.
Presentation of current
projects and orders of
the group's companies.

ENVIRGY – Initial operation of the SNOX
system at OMV Refinery Schwechat
The entire team was faced with the huge challenge for the overall detail planning and realisation of a SNOX system that had only been realised
once before in Europe in this size.

Projects

High system availability
with ultrafiltration
brane processes and was granted the contract for
delivery of modern membrane technology for a
power station owned by STEAG Saar Energie. The
entire processing technology comprises multi-layer
filters, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis, membrane
degassing and conventional mixed bed filters. In
accordance with the necessary requirements of the
power plant operation a pure water quality of less
than 0.08 µS/cm must be achieved (in accordance
with VGB (European Power Plant Suppliers Association) guideline 450L). The flow rate efficiency of
the entire system is 40 m3/h.

An important element in the process chain is the
ultrafiltration, which securely separates the solids
contained in the gas. The ultrafiltration system also
retains a large proportion of organic, bioavailable
components that can reduce the efficiency of the following stages, e.g. reverse osmosis or ion exchangers. The ultrafiltration technology thus ensures
high availability of the system as a whole.
The delivery of the system for the first quarter of
2008, handover to the client is to take place at the
beginning of June 2008.

proudly presents

In March 2007 KRESTA received the contract
from Andritz AG for the Amakhulu project for the
construction of a complete pulp drying system for
a flow rate of 160 tonnes by day.
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